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MODERN .EAGLJSZJ LZIR.PATUR.E.

WOgreat movements have as it were, by an impetus froin which they
- pressed themselves up- had long been estranged, suddenly entered

onmodern literature, bath UI)of -' new and, in many respects, brilli-
lving their arigin in the ant career.

< last century. The revolutionary tendency made itself
The first Nwhich is called feit in English litcrary productions, chiefly

the rcvolutionary move- during the fifty years inmcdiately follow-
ment, aîmed at the over- ing the French revolution. Among the

throw of the aid formi of government and warmest upholders of its principles, we
the establishment at society upon a freer find Coleridge and Wordsworth, wvho how-
basis, expecting tlierefrom the regeneratian ever, in their later writings, especialiy the
Of man. The second great movement is latter, emibraced the doctrine of transcen-
the scicntific one, arising fronm the great dentalisni. Lord Byron stands out as the
diffusion of knowiedgre in genreral, but vcry incarnation of the revolutionary
more particularly frani the rapid advances spirit in his defiance of ail law, human
made in ail the physical sciences, the and divine. A genius vast and compre-
resuits of which wvere iiiisconstrued and hiensive, his %vorks tend only ta destroy ail
misintcrpreted by the miateralistic thinkers faith in the reality of virtue. Pride and
cf the age. The scientific movemient, in stubbornness of will forni the anlysupport
its turn produccd a wide-spread faflitng.off whici hce affords to his hieroes ini their
from the aid establishced faith, and gave movements of ariguish and despair. Him-
birth ta dt false systerns of modcrm self a man whose heart liad been'withered
philosophy, with their erroncous interpreta- and whose capacity for happiness liad been
tions of hunian life -ind the arigin and exhausted by unbridled self indulgence, it
destiny of man. is flot surprising that the passionate side

In opposition ta these movemients, a of the revolutio'nary niovenient, is sa strik--
reactian mnade itself felt, which, in the ingly cxprcssed in bis writings.
sPhere of thought: took the shapie af a Sliel1ey, of a less impulsive nature than
revival af religious feeling, known in E n- Lord Byron, appears as the apostie of this
]and and Anierica as the transcendental movenient iii tire sphiere of thouglht, sup-
mo;ement. In art it expresscd itsclf as ai porting bis enthusia-stic advocacy of the
rev«ival of medi.-Lval ideals, iii the so.callcd new gzospel by the false thecories of the
school of Ronianticismn. These four cur- new scicncc. On the other hand, Walter
rents of thoughit and feeling mark the Scott, became the most distinguished ex-
main features of modern English literature. pounder of the revived Romanticisml. He
The period lias been anc of almost un- failed, howevcr, ta give expression ta
lival!ed activity. Science an.d art, urged the niost char.acteristic feature of the

girl,+


